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THE TARIFF OF V .

vA id to"novisc bitkndk mow wroRTS.
. , 1ND TO CHANOB AND TO MOCIFT KISTIKO
--

v J,AW WPOSIHO PUTIU OR IMPORT, AND

. roa. othi TCtroua. Pamko' AD0U8T
', . jo, i84f.r'-s- ; ;.. . .

" Sie. 1;- - Be it enacted ly the Senate
end Houte of Repreiintativtt of At Uni-

ted Statu of Jlmtrica wi Ceitgreu at
? tern bhd, 'I'M from nd after Ui pauitgt
. of this act, in lieu of the du(ie--k-J'- i-e

. ter menlioned, and on iucli aa may ijow

' I exempt ' from duty, ther ' ahall le
levied, collected and tid. iho following

duller, that ta toiayi , '
firtt. On coarse wool unmanufactured,

' ; the value whereof, nt the lait port or place

4 ,r , from . whence exported to the United
' Siaiei, shall be aevrn cenU or under per
pound fhere shall be levied duty or fire
perreniuinao vaiortmj Anaona ieintr

1 unmanufactured woul there ihall be levied
a1 dutr of three cent per pound, and ihir- -

ty per centum ad valorem j Provided,
That when wool of different qualities of
the tame kind or sort is imported in the
same bale, bag or package, and the ag
gregate value oftlie contents of the bale,
bagor package, shall be appraised by the

- appraiisrs at a rsta eiaecdiog seven tents
, per pound, it shall be charged with a flu

ty in confoimity to such appraisal: Pr- -

tided further, That when wool of. differ
tnt qualities and different kinds or torts

;, is imported .in the same bale, bag or
package, (he eontentaof lbs bale, bag
or package shall be appraiser! at the

" value of the finest or most valuable
kind or sort, and a duty charged tbere--.
on accordingly; PrayAtiJirther, That

. , if bales ef different qualities are em-

braced in the tenia invoice, at the stmt
' price, the value of the whole shall be ap

praised according o the value of a bale of
the beat quality rtQdt4jvtwtw, That
if any wool be imported having on it dirt

v
, or any material or impurities other thun

:' those naturally belonging to the Jeece,
'" md thus be reduced in value to ttven

cents per pound or under, the appraisers

4 in their opinion, it would have cott'kad it

pot been to miied wiih euUi dirt or
and 'a duty shall be charged

thereon in confermitv with luck aipprsis-- 1

el: Provided. aUo, That wool imported
' on the skin shall be eitirnaitd as to weight

end value asotherwool. ., , ; 1

Second. On all njanufaoturee of .weol,

arof which wool shall be component
' part, except carpeting, flanne'e, bock-- 1

' inga and baizes, Wank"!, worsted stuff
poods, ready made clothing, hosiery, mittn,

gloves,, eapt e,nd bindings, 4 d.uy ol forty

per centum .:
Third. Oo Wilton carpeU and carpet-in- g,

treble ingrain, 3vny Aubus-to- n

earpett and carpeting, a duty of sixty--

five cents per square yard; on Brus-

sels and Turkey earpete and earpeting,
fifty-fiv-e centa pes square yard) on all

Ten,eian end. ingrain earpeia and carpet-ih- r.

thirty centa pet square yard; on all

other kinds of cnvpsls and .earpeting. of

wool, harno. flax or eotton, or parti ef
either, , or othe material not otherwise
specified, a duty ef thirty per centum ad

valorem: Ptotidei, JhnK bedidet and

other nortiona of earpeta or earpetint
shall pav the rate of duly herein imposed

on carpeU and earpetmg w atmuar caw
''eter. ':' ' .

'. Fturtk On woollse blanksts. the ac
'

tual value of which at the plate whence
imported shall aot sieetd stvtnty-ftv- t

cents each, tod of tht dimensions aot ex
ceeding eevety-tw- o by fiftytwo inehes

- each, no leta. than sixty five by titty
inches, a duty of fifteen per centum ad

valorem: and eaaH other- - woollen blan
ktts, a du,ti of twenty five per centum ad

valorem. ,. ... .

' Fifth. Oo ell manufaeturet, net ether
, wise specified, uf tombed wool or worsted,
nod manufactures or worstso and aim
combined, a duly of thirty per eenlum ad

valorem i on all hoanh ruga, an ad valorem

. duly of fortv per centum.
S'uttfi On woollen and worsted yarn,

f a duty of thirty per centum ad valorenu
Seventh. On w ellen and worsted mittt,

Stoves, caps and bindings, and on wool'
... lsn or worsted hosiery, tbat w to tav,
' stockings, socks, drawers, shirts, and all

other similar manufactures, mndo on
frames, a duty of thirty per Centura ad

' valorem, , , ...

.Eigth. On flannelii,' of whatever na
- terial composed, except cotton, a duty oi

fourteen centt per square yard: on bock
Inga and baizet, fourteen cents per square

- srd on coach laces, thirty five per ran
lumao oiorBrn on uiimi, Angora, ano

' til other goats1 hair or mohair unmanufa-
cturedone cent per pound: on camlets,
bisnkeis, coaling", and ail othrr mnnufne

lurri of goafs' hair or mohai llventy
. per eenttim ad veimem, T

iftirtk On retdy mad eloriJnj, of
whatever mniermra tampot worn by
Bilti, wowin or el)ildr0 except gloves,

' . rcltis, rtocklng. iock, wove shins and
v, irsffVti,i?4 aU btVr similar waaufiic

lures made on frames, hats, ' bonnets,
shoes, boots, And bootees, imported in a
state ready , to be used at clothing by
awii, wdmen or children, made op either
by the tailor, manufacturer or aeamstreu,
an ad valorem duty of fifty per centum;
on all article! worn by man, women or
children other than as ahove epecified or
excepted, of whattver material compos-
ed, made up wholly or in part by band, a
duly of forty per centum ad valorem; oo
alhhreaa lacet and inserting, fifteen per
Centura ad valorem; On cotton lacet,
quilling, and ineertings, usually known
as trimming lacet,' and on bobbinet laces
of cotton, twenty per ccfrttumnd valorem:

fnlk;s, r.lf'wr.s, iitusct.isL.KtiK koala.
and ttars ol gold or silver, fine or hair fine,
fifteen per centum ad valorem; on aM ar-

ticles embroidered in gold or Silver, fine
or bairpne, when finished, other than
clothing, twenty per centum ad valorem;
mm uu biuming, nniinco in wnoie oriu
pari, embroidered in gold or silver, fifty
per centum ad valorem. '

Sxc. t, And be itfurther enacted, That
from and efter the passage of this act,
there aha II be levied, collected and paid,
on in importation ot the articles herein-
after mentioned, the following dutiet,
that it to says

FirtL On cotton unmanufactured, a
duty of throe cent per pound. ,

Second. On all manufactures of cotton,
or of which cotton shall bee component
part, not otherwise specified, a duty of
thirty ptr centum ad valo;em. exceotinc
such cotton twist, yarn, and thread, and
such other articlea as are herein provi
ded fort Provided, That all miinufaciuras
of cotton, or of which cotton shall boa
component p it, not Hytd, colored, prin- -

ien or eitineo, not exceeding in value
twenty eentt per square yard, shall be
valued at twenty cents nor sauare vard:
and if dyed, colored, printed or etained,
in whole or in part, not exceeding in val-

ue thirty centa the square yard, shall be
valued at thirty centa per nquare vaid.
excepting velvets, cords, moleskios, fus-

tians, buffalo cloths, or goods manufae-lure-

by nipping or raising, cuttint? or
shearing, not exceeding in value thirty
five cents the square yard, which ahall be
valued at thirty five centt per square vard.
and duty be paid thereon accordingly.

-- T4ir All cotton twist, yarn and thread
unbleached and iiocolared, the true value
of which atf the place whence imported
ahall be lest than sixty centt per. pound,
shall be valued ai sixty otnts ptr pound,
and shall be charged with a duty of twen
ty ve per centum ad valorem; all bleach
ed or colored cotton twist, varn and
thread, the true value of which at the
place whence imported shall be lesa thsn
seventy five cents per pound, ahall be
valued at ttventy five centt per pound,
and pav a duty of twenty five per centum
ad valorem ell other cottoa twist, yarn,
and thread on spools or otherwise, shall
pay a duty of thirty per centum ad valo
rem, i '.

,

Sxe. t. And be k further enacted.
That from and after the day and year

there shall be levied, collected
and paid, on the importation of the arti-
cles hereinafter mentioned, the following
outtes, inai u io say ;

Firit. On all manufacture! of eilk not
o'herwise specified, except boltint? cloths.
two eollare and olty centa per pound of
1 ounce: on silk bolting cloths,- - twsntv
per centum ad valorem) Provided, That
il any silk manula!tures ahall be mixed
with gold or eilvor, or other metal, it ahall
pay e duty of thirty per centum ad valo
rem.

r Seeond On sewing silk, silk twist, ev
twivl composed or silk and mohair, a duty
of to dollara par pound of 16 ounces: on
Pongees, or plain white silks for printint
or coloring, one dollar and fifty cents per
pound oi it ounces; on Host and other
similar tilkt. purified from the gum. dved
end prepared fer manufacture, t duty of
twenty nve per centum aj valorem; en
itw slks,imprehending all silks in the
gam, whether in htnki, reeled or other
wise, e duty ot fifty cents ptr pound of II
euncetoa.tilk umbrellas, parasols, and
tun shade; thirty per centum ad valorem
on silk or seii (hues and slippert for wo
men or men- - thirty centt per pair silk
or satin, laeed boote or bootees for women
or men seventy five cents a pRir;ilk or
satin shoes and fltppen lor children fif.
teen centt per pair; silk ot tatin laced
boote oi bootees lorcbildrtn, twenty - five
centt a pairi on men's silk halt, one dol
lar each; silk or tatin halt or bonnets for
women two dollars tach on silk shuts
tod drawers, whether made up wholly or
in part, forty pn centum ad valorem ;silk
caps for women, and tut bans, ornament
for head dress, aprons, collars, caps euf$,
braids, . curls, or frizette. chemisettes.
mantillas, polerinea, and all other articlea
oft ilk madcap by hand, in, whole oi in
part, and not otherwise provided for
duty of thirty per centum ad valorem.
' Third. Oa unmanufactured hemp for-

ty dollars per mn ou Manilla Sunn, and
other hempt of India,, on juto, 8ual grass,
coiar,and other vegetable tubtlaocet not
enumerutecl. used lot cordage, twentv
five dollars per ton; on codilla, or tow; of
hemp or flax, "Q per tonpn tarred cablet
and cotfajfei vztt.on pound 4 on. unjarwd.

Cordage, four and a half cents per pound;
y arm, twine, and pack thread, tix centt
per pound; on seines, seven centt per
pound; on cotton bagging, four cents per
square yard; on any other manufacture
not otherwise specified, suitable, for the
use to which cotton bagging it applied,
whether composed in whole or in part of
hemp or flax, or any other material, or
imported under the designation of gunny
cloth or any other appellation, and with-

out regard to the weight or width, duty
of five centt per square yard; on sail duck,
seven centa per square yard; Russia and
other sheetings, brown and white, twenty
Ave par centum u l valorem: and on all
otr.arir.anawcjures Atti.p, .ooIw-4mc-hem-

shall be a component part, not spe-

cified, twenty per centum ad valorem;
on unmanufactured flax, twenty dollars
per ton; on linens, end all other manu-

factures of flax; or of which flax shall be a
component part, not otherwise- - specified,
a duty of twenty five per centum ad valo-

rem; on grass cloth, a duty of twenty five
per centum d valorem. - t '

:

: Fourth. On stamped, printed, or pain-le- d

floor oil cloth, thirty five centt per
equnre yard; on furniiure oil cloth, made
on Canton or cotton fl innel, sixteen cents
per square yard; on other furniture oil
cloth, ten cents per square yard: on oil
cloth of linen, silk, or other materials.
used fir hat covers, aprons, coach curtains,
or similar purposes, and on medicated oil
cloths, a duty of twelve and a half cents
per equare yard; on' Chinese or other
floor matting made of flags, jute or grass,
on all other floor matting not otherwise
epecified, and on mats, of whatever mate-
rials composed, twenty five per centum
ad valorem.

Sxo. 4. And he it further enacted.
That from aud after the passage of this
aot, there shall be levied, collected and
aid, on the 'importation of the articles
eretntfter mentioned, the fallowing du-

ties, that is In say;
Firsr. On iron . in bars or bolls. not

manufactured in whole or in part by roll,
ing, seventeen dollars per ten ; on bar or
bolt iron, made wholly or in part by roll
ing, twenty five dollara ptr tont Provided,
That ell iron, in slabs, blooms, loopt or
other form, less finished tha iron in ban
or boltt, aad mors advanced than puj iron,
except eastings, acaii oo vtifcii txirnu in
hart or bolts, aod pay a duty, according.
Iy Provided, aho, That iron imported
prior to the third of March, 1843, in ban
or . otherwise, for tail wars or inclined
planes, shall be entitled to the benefits of
the provisions of existing laws, exempting
it from the payment of duty on proof of
ita having been actually and permanent-
ly laid down for use on any railway or
inclined plane prior to the third day of
March, 1843 aad all such iron imported
from and after the date aforesaid, ahall
be subject to pay the duty on rolled iron.

Seeond. On iron in pigs, nine dollara
per ton; on vessels ofeaat iron, not other
wise oecified, one cent aod a half per
pound; on all other catlings of iron not
oerwise specified, one cent per pound;
on glsned or tin hollow ware and cast
ings, aad irons or smoothing irons, hat
tors' or tailors1 pressing irons, and cast
iron bulla or hinges, two and a half ctntt
per pound; on iron or tttel wire not ex-

ceeding No 14, firt cents ptr pound, and
ovtr fco. 14, and not exceeding No. i5,
eight eentt per pound; over No. 25,tlev-e- n

eentt per pound; silvered or pitied
wire, thirty per centum ad valorem; brass
or copper wire, twenty five per ceutum
ad valorem; cap or bonnet wire, covered
with eijk, twelve cents per pound; when
oovered with cotton thread or other ma
terial, eight cents per pound; on round or
tquare iron, or brazieri' rods, of three-sixteent-

to tas of an inch
in diameter, inclusive, and on iron in nail
or tpiko rods, or nail plates,1 slit, rolled,
or. hammered, tnd on iron in sheets, ex-

cept taggers' iron, and on hoop iron, and
on iron slit, roUod. or hammered, for
band iron, scroll iron, or easement rods.
iron Mixes or chains, or parts thereof.
Manutaetuied in whole or in part, of
whatever diameter, the links binir of the
form peculiar lo chains lor cables, two
and a half centt per pound; on all other
chains of iron, not otherwise specified, the
links being either twisted or straight, and,
wnen airtight, ot gnater Isngth than
those used in chaina for cables, thirty per
centum aa valorem; on anchors, or parts
of anchors, manufactured in whole or in
part,, anviltt blacksmiths1 htmmert and
sledges, two and a halt" cents ptr pound;
oa cut or wrought iron spikes, three centt
per pounoi and oa cut iron, nails, thrte
ctntt per pound: tnd on wrousrht iron
nails on axletroet, or partt thereof, mill
irons and mill cranks of wrought iron or
wrought iron for ships, locomotives and
steam engulf, or ion chains other than
chain cable,and on malleable iioo, or
castings, four cents per pound i on attain.
Ml. or water tubes or oinas. nuufaof
band or rolled iron, five centa per pound;
on mill saws, eiott cut tawa and pit saws,
one doiiai eacni on lacks, brad and
sprigs, not exceeding sixteen ounces to
the thousand five cents par. thousand;
exceeding sixteen ounces to the thousand,
five centa per pound; on taggere iron.
fiye pet roaluB) 14, voloreon PtavWctf

- v. "y--'

That all articles partially manufactured,
not otherwise provided for, shall pay ths
same rate of duty at if wholly manufac-
tured! And provided alto, That no arti
cles manufactured from steel, theet, rod,
hoop, or other kinds oi iron, shall pay a
less rate of duty than is chargeable on the
material of which it is oompos'ed, in whole
or in part, paying the highest rate of duty,
either by weight or value, and a duty Of

htteen per eenlum ad valorem on the cost
of the article added thereto. .

v Third. On all ol(J or scrap iron, ten dol-

lars per ton Provided, . That nothing
shall be deemed old iron that 'has not
been in actual uso, and fit lisi'y to bo -

except old, or more than tix inches iu
length, or of sufficient length to be made
into spikes and bolts, shall be rated, as
bar, rod or hoop iron, as the cose may be,
and pay duty accordingly : Provided alto,
That ail vessels of cast iron, and all cast-
ings of iron not rough aa from the miuld,
but partially manufuctured after the cast-

ings, 01 with handles, .'rings, hoops, or
other addition! of wrought iron, ahall pay
the same rates of duty herein imposad on
all other manufacture! of wrought iron,
not herein enumerated, if : that shall

to more than the duty on castings.
Fourth. On muskets, ope dollar and

fifty cents per stand; rifles, two dollars
and fifty ctntt each; on axes, adzes,
hatches, plane irons, socket chisels and
vices, drawing knives, cutting knives,
sickles or reaping hooks, scythes, spades,
shovels, squares of iron or steel, plated
or polirhed sieel saddlery and brats sad-

dlery, conch and harnesa furniture of. ell
detcriptions, steelyards and scale beams,
and all fire arras othei than muskets end
rifles, and all side arm., thirty per cent
um ad valorem; on equare wire, used for
the manufacture of stretchers for umbrel- -

laa, when cut in pieces not exceeding, the
length suitable therefor, twelve and a
half per centum ad valorem.

Fifth. On tcrtwt made or iron, called
kkT terewt, twelve centt per pound:

and on all other icrewt of iron not tpec
ined, thirty per ctntum ad valorem; on
brass tcrtwt, thirty centt ptr pound on
thoet aad rolled bra, a duly of thirty
par centum ad valorem; on brass battery,
or hammered kettles, twelve eentt' per
pound.'., t . . 4, Z-- ,- ' . '

KiriSa "kstVrthar, aud 'GL.uuo
steel in bars, roe dollar and fifty cents
per one hundred and twelve pounds; .and.
on all other eteel in ban, two dollars ana
fifty cents per one hundred and twelve
pounds; on solid headed pins, and all oth-

er package pint, not exceeding; five
thousand to the pack of twelve papers,
forty eentt per pack, and in the tame
proportion for a greater or leta quantity ;

on pound pins, twenty cente per pound;
on aewing, tambouring, darning, netting
and knitting, and all other kinds or nee
dles, a duty of twenty per centum ad va
lorem 1 on common, tinned, and japanned
saddlery, of all descriptions, twenty per
centum ad valorem. -

Seventh. On jepannad ware of all
kinds, or papier mache-- , and plated and
gilt wares of all kinds, aod on cutlery of
all kinds, and all other manufactures not
otherwise speci fied, made of brass, iron.
stael lead, copper, pewter, or tin, or of
which either or these metals is a eompo
nent material, thirty per centum ad valo
remt Provided, That all manufactures of
iron and steel, or other materials, partly
finished, shall pay the tame relet' of
duty at if tntirtly finished.

Eighth. Oo lead, in pigs and bars,
three cents per pound; on old and ecrap
lead, one cent and a half per pound;
leaden pipes, leaden shot, and lead in
sheets, or in any other form not hererin
specified, foiir ctntt per pound; on type
metal and stereotype platet, twenty five
per centum. ad valortm; types,; whether
new or old, twenty five per centum ad
valorem; on copper bottoms cut round,
and copper bottoms rsiieJ ni ihe edgo,
and 1 til I bottoms eut round and turned up
on the edge, and partt thereot. and on
copper platet or sheets weighing more
than thirty tour ouncet per tquart root,
commonly called brajjert copper, thirty
per centum ad valorem on copper rods
and bolts, nails and spikes, four cents per
pound 1 on pstent sheathing metal com
posed in part oC copper two. cents per
pound. ." ,

' Ifinth On tin in pigs, bare or blocks,
one per centum ad yalorem;tin in plates
or sheets, terne plates, tsggert tin, and
tin foil, two tnd a half per centum ad
valoroinon silver plated metals in sheets,
and on argentine alabata, or Gorman si!-ve- r,

ia thcil or. otherwise unmanufac-
tured thirty per centum ad valorem; on
manufactures of German tilverbell met-

al sine and bronze, thirty par centum ad

valorem;, on zinc in theatt, too per cent-

um ad valorem; Provided, Thatold bells,

ot part thereof, fit only to be remanu-facturedsh- all

not be considered manu-

faeturet of bell metal, but shall bo d

free of duty ; oq' bronze powder
bronze liquor, iron, liquor, red liquor and
teppia, twenty per centum ad, valorem.
' Tenth, On coal, one dollar and aevenr
ly five centt per ton; on coke or Culm, of
coal, nve cents per bushel, ;

I
fbjc & JLf 6 vl foiher tMctei,

11

That from and after the passage of (hit :

this act, there shall bo levied, collected
and paid, on the importation of the arti
cles hereinafter mentioned, the following '
duties that ja to say : ..

- Pint On all vessels or wares, articlea'
and manufacture! of curjaes, when the
cutting on the article doee not excisd
one-thir- d the height or ' length thereof,' a
duty of twenty, five cents per pound;
when the cutting exceeds one .'third the
hight orllength but does not exceed- - on
half the same, ft. duty of thirty five centa i

per pound"; when the cn'ttinj extends to ; , :

or evi ! ; f.- -- if (t,, l lt cr lepr'.!i v

!''. V ' per :i f rr 1
J

Oil .Ci g'utii d:-i;;- ; tr j;r..';;,;i
lustres, lenses, lamp?, prisms und imris tf '
the same, and on all drops, icicles, snan V
glet and ornaments used for mountings,
a duty of forty five centa per pound; on
eruciet 01 piain, mourned or pretted glait,
weighing over eight ounces, a duly of
ten centt per pound; on articletbf plain.'" ''

moulded or piessed glass, weighing eight
ounces or under, except tumblers, a duty

e cente per pound; on plain'
moulded or pressed tumblers, lea cento
per pound; on all plain, moulded or prese--. '

ed glass, when stoppered, or the bottom
ground or puntied, an additional duty of
four cents per pound: Provided. That
all articlee of moulded or pressed glass.
being cut, roughed or polished, in part or
parts thereof, and nil other wares or arti-
cle? of flint glass, not otherwise specified
snau pay me auty chargeable on articlea
of cut glass ol the description and data
to which they may severally belong. -

second, un air apothecaries' vialt and
bottles not exceeding the capacity of six
ouncet each, one dollar and seventy five
cents per gross; apothecaries vialt and
bottles exceeding six ounces, and not
exceeding the capacity of sixteen ounce '

acb; two dollara and twenty five cent
per gross; on all perfumery and ftney
vials and bottles, uncut, not exceeding
the capacity of four ounces each,' two
dollara and fifty cents per gross; and those
exceeding Tour ounces, and not exceeding
in capacity tixteen ounce each, three
dollara per gross. ,

' ',
.

Ihira. On black and green gins bot
tle and jars, exceeding eight, ounces',
and not exceeding Jn capacity one " t
earh.a riutv rr dnllat-- s ,rr -

aU'i WMU fciCtuuU ; iut C.-- ( r.

eaoh, four dollars per grQs; i:
emijohoi and carbpya of ihe capacity cf

half a gallon or lets, fifteen cents each; '

wnen exceeding in capacity half a gallon.
and not exceeding three gallona each, a
duty of thirty cente'-- ' each; ' exceeding
three gallon, fifty centa each. ? .

Fourth. On cylinder or, broad wjndow
inches, twelve centt . per

'' tquare foot;
all above twenty two by fourteen
inches, thirty per centum ad valorem; if
glass, not exceeding eight by ten inches,
two cents per square foot; above that, ano
not exceeding ten by twelve inches, two-an-

a half centt per tquare foot; above
that, and not exceeding fourteen by ten
inches, three and a half cents per square
foot; above that and not exceeding six.
teen by eleven inches, four centt per
tquare foot; above that, and not exceeding
eighteen by twelve inches, five cent
per tquare foot; above eighteen by twelve .

inches, six cents per tquare foot. On all,
crown window glass not exceading ten
by eight inches, three and a half cente
per sqare foot; above that, and not ex-

ceeding ten by twelve inches five cent
per square foot; above that, nnd not ex
ceeding fourteen by ten inches, six centa
per equare foot; above that, and not ex-

ceeding tixteen by eleven inches, seven
centt per tquare foot; above that, and
not exceeding eighteen by twelve inches
eight centt per tqutre fool; and nil

eigteen by twelve inches, ten-cent-

per square foot: Provided, That all
glass imported in sheets or tables, without,

.reference to form, shall pay the highest
'durrirt.ifl'BTnriiiipgs'J-T)i- f

descriptions of window glass. On all
pnlihhed plate glass whether imported it
window glass or however otherwise spec-
ified, not ' silvored and not exceeding
twelve by eight inches, five eentt ptr
square foot; above that, and not exceeding
fourteen by tea inches ttven centt per
tquare foot; above that, and not exceed
ing sixteen by eleven inches, eight cents'
per square foot; above that and not ex-

ceeding eighteen, by. twelve inches, ten
cents per square foot; above that, and:
not exceeding twenty two. by . fourteen'
silvered, an addition of twenty per cen-
tum shall be made to, the duty ; if framed,
a duty of thirty per centum ad valorem s

Provided That on at, cylinder or broads
gloss, weighing over one hundred pound '
per one hundred squar feet, and on all
crown glass, wtighing over; one hundred1
and sixty pounds per one hundred square "

feet, there shall be an additional duty 00. '

he etcees. at too tame rate at herein. '
" " ''imposed.. .'

On porcelain glasoa gfast colored, of
painiingt oa gluts alJuly of thirty ftwx '

ceatura ai vejoramk 00, all article .ors
mtnufiio'iurea cf glatt not tpocified, cort-.- ,

nectedJvitiLothetincicriAlH rendering ia , ,

impracticable to aepereje UaAddolarmine
.
'

ite weight,. 1wtntj: fie pet wnJanxbi .,
vnlorenj!,. .' .U.:'l w'v'r-- "

.'V4


